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This ollictal seal is ycur assurance trial 
ihi& prod ucl meets Ihe highest qua lily 
siandards of SEGA v Buy games and 
accessories *Hh in.& sea) lo bv sure that 
Ihey are cdmf>aiil?le with (he SEGA'* 
GENESES “ SYSTEM 

Handling Your Cartridge 
■ The Sega " Genesis''1 CaM ridge is miended lor \j*p 

e«(3uSivety wilh The Sega “ Genesis11* System 

■ Do not bend >1. crush it. or submerge >1 m I quids 

■ Do not leayc il in cured sunlight or near a radiator or other 
MkirCe 09 heal 

■ Be* Sure Lo lake On occasional recess during e<1ended piny. To 
rest yoursell and the Soga Cartridge 

Warning id owners ol projection televisions: Still pictures or 
■mages may cause pumiarienl piclure-lobe damage or mad*, ihe 
phosphor ot ihe CRT A^okj ropoatKl or extended use of video 
games on Large-Screen prelection televisions 

WARNING: READ BEFORE USING YOUR SEGA 
VIDEOGAME SYSTEM. 
A very small percentage of individuals may 
experience epileptic seizures when exposed lo 
certain light patterns or Hashing lights. Expos^e to 
certain patterns or backgrounds on a television 
screen or while playing video games may induce an 
epileptic seizure in these individuals. Certain 
conditions may induce undetected epiteplic 
symptoms even in persons who have no history of 
prior seizures or epilepsy If you. or anyone in your 
family, has an epileptic condition, consult your 
physician prior to playing. If you experience any of 
the following symptoms while playing a video game 
dizziness, aliered vision, eye or muscle twitches, 
loss of awareness, disorientation, any involuntary 
movement, or convulsions - IMMEDIATELY 
discontinue use and consult your physician before 
resuming play 

Hart has accepted the responsibility of 
completing his homework assignment on 
time.,.even if it means staying up all 
night in order to do so. Problem isr that 
about IS minutes into his homework, 
Hart passes out face first on his desk. As 
night tails, a dream filled sleep envelops 
him. Something stranger than strange 
begins happening... 

Ilis homework papers fly out 
the window and Hart 
jumps out alter them.,, 
into a si range, yet fairly 
familiar, parallel universe. 
An eerie wind is blowing. 
Mail boxes are crawling 
across the road- Magic wand 
toting I isa Fairies ar 
floating through the air. 
Hlinkie, Ihe three-eyed 
fish, is swimming up 
and down the sidewalk. 
This is no dream...this 
is a nightmare. Hart's 
nightmare. 
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The only hope for escape from these 
semi-surreal surroundings is to locate the 
homework papers scattered aimlessly 
around Windy World and challenge the 
fantastic Other Worldly Worlds to which 
these papers will transport you. This is 
Bart's imagination gone wild. These 
worlds are unbelievable and their 
challenge is unmatched. 

At stake, is a future where you'll find 
yourself condemned to the 4th grade 
forever. You've got to locate and 

collect all of those 
our homework 

.mgless unless 
it's complete. Sure, 
you'll probably get a 
bad grade anyhow, 
so what's the big 
deal? No Simpson 
ever achieved much, 
even when they 

tried their very best...but 

you 

Go 

it just might 
Go for the 
least a D-. 
up until 

led through 
your entire Nightmare* 

for it, man. 
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GETTING READY**. 
FOR A NIGHTMARE! 
LOADING 

1. Make sure the power switch is OFF. 

2. Insert the BART'S NIGHTMARE 
cartridge as described in your Sega™ 
Genesis™ Instruction Manual. 

3. Turn the power switch ON. 

You will then see Bart run across the 
screen, followed by the BART'S 
NIGHTMARE title screen, and, finally, 
Bart falling asleep at his desk* To jump 
directly to the Windy World, press the 
START BUTTON at any time. 

Important: Always make sure the 
console is turned OFF when inserting 
or removing a game cartridge. 

SeqH Cartridge 

Control Pad 1 
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WINDY WORLD 
Hart's lira stop in his nightmare is Windy 
World. From here you can reach each of 
the 5 Other Worldly Worlds that hold the 
missing pages ol homework. The trick is 
to discover how to deal with this wacked- 
out world before the moving mail boxes, 
three-eyed fish, rolling heads, and other 
odd stuff put an end to your sleep by 
stealing your supply of sleep "Z's",„ 
leaving you wide awake with no 
homework and a big fat " IV' 

To survive Windy World, find bonuses... 
rack up points... and know what to trash. 
Check out the handy Windy World 
Guide on pages 6 + 7, 

to escape Windy World, reach the 
doorways to the Ollier Worldly Worlds 
and get on with your quest to find the 
homework. Fry anything! Do anything. 
Jump on any trace of your missing 
homework. Splat innocent passers-by 
with bubblegum. Spit watermelon seeds. 
Even change your physical appearance. 
Because in a dream, anything is 
possible... and in a nightmare, the 
weirder it is... the more possible it 
becomes. Figure that out! 
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WINDY WORLD CONTROLS 
Bart's controls are as follows: 

\M\ i 

PAl/Sl 

BLOW 
HUH HI ! CUM 

SMOOT 
SI 11 )S 

It MU’ 

NOTE: * As a frog you can move and 
jump in any direction but you cannot 
shoot seeds or blow bubblegum. For an 
added bonus, try your leap frog skills 
on Blinkiel * Riding the skateboard 
restricts you to moving UP or DOWN 
and to jumping. * Use the D-BUTTON 
while holding the B-BUTTON to 
control your bubbles* ♦ Burping clears 
the screen of enemies, but 1o do it you 
must first pick-up the soda can bonus 
(see Mail Box Bonuses on page K). 
* When your Z's are down to one or 
less — it's up to you to create the Z 
meter, the first two /.'s you collect 
will act like "goal posts"; so make 
sure they're spaced far apart for one 
big Z meter! 



WINDY WORLD GUIDE 
ITEM: DESCRIPTION: MU NEWS: tiOOD NLWS: 

MAI L BOXES rolljpu- Kuny 
icro^ si reel« 

^eah 1 7/ nrm- 
it hits you. 

Jump ewer ii vrfwn n mom lmJ 
n will mm Intopaints or hom* 

! pfcfcMps iSw Wal] B-nx ikxiiuisp'ii 
page i 

HEAD OF STATUE OE 
lEBEOtAHSI'lMNGHIUJJ 

W .j-hiEfcMil lII vlrti/1 f^c) 
u%ua3ly Jn JBfda 

Si^jh 1 7’ tiM'h lirtlf i l bus ynu Jump i>vrr 11 Eo *1n Ions of jHMntv 

GKANDMA Ambk“L iithind Mowing kisses at you lach MckT from Grandma 
wi|»es nut 1 o points. 

Grandma's kLswi lum vm bock 
Cram a lu^ in ai.irc 

USAF AIRV Hwn around sprinkling fairy du&i f airy dint turns you mtt> a En^. Snw l.lsa Fairies away with hubbies. 

BUNKO Springfield \ famous 111 rcc-ayed Ihh 
swum up and rtV'wn the ildeivalk 

Steals 1 ¥Im each Ltnu: Il hits vliu Lite a "pillow* iVi'Evnnu' vlml |mnp 
rtkvr Hlir'i kir. Ihiw EiflkN Jftd you 
gn m rslr.i Life In Windy World 

school sus Speeds along 11n- sircet In both 
dti^ctUnL 

Steals 1 T eaeJi tLnwj li 
tutail you 

-, 

ySA^SAX Flks ;nin,md blnwhEijt iilucv 

ML: Mi NO'ttS Float on a Jr. Make- you moonwa Ik. tl jVi- you IIM H U’l Vi ■ 11 k 

I FLASK MILAM Bauigti around thu side wal k. StPttli 1 7J each tkrrwil hits you. lumping ovm n randomly n^vah 
\ht ikateboifd- 

NUNGItttf SKINNER Walks pur|»wiully alcwifi Eht 
tEdfWiilL 

[Nits you In your mil and tk mi 
hr July tuN IjieIv rL"i.l t.liily .ielv 
Mlll-m Uil bthtfvfor. 

ki. ■- | IH. you 471 Jt 4?l 1 KHjI ||>. 
jeLb* 11n3miv ]using your "/ ■ " 

! wMjam i v Stiftlh in Ihc slreeE Skah 1 eatii limt it htU huu Shool a nvd Ji H j nd m what 
hipppps 

blue h «ea *zri~ 3 Niilf HTOUIld I9M a Kt M vrilli your 
bubbk^uin and li will jusi. tiuin 
Itw IhiNnk-. 

Jlu a In UE "/!' with you r hubN^cmi 
■lmlI i 1 Li and Hi '.in. up wl 1 h in du1 ' ?!" 

JLir. you ^iln an rslra sleep *Z " 

IIMIO U TMH CANG 11 itflft ItiftOlher. iludt'I limrig Srfl h |Ih.j tfiug ill mi 

jmi (fcm-n 

V(nirre In .i iiftgwfMi Ifw really 
hkkl kid". 

mui> puddles Atkjn^r in Ihi1 Min KlI r •. il I Im 
vTrtn'l. 

C^Uinj: hit try a puddle 
wtU slew you lo o trawl 

Jumpfcng in the puddle weniinjs youi 
suit and tk Inrns vuie tutk Into 
iHibbfc lalcnflpiifc]^ wvd 

EFtxJiknliker fk^rt Jumping in the 

puddle Ln y-.«lie n^rnra] dkidisim 

you itom rurnlng iI-h-iplj 

]Ml tOWS IppHr wtien you lump GUntk. L thnv ptlkm* l^ujIs-j new hu[»|?K 

«f “2V. 
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WINDY WORLD SCREEN 
The following information appears on 
the screen, 

SODA CAN 

SEEDS 

"Z” BAR BUBBLE GUM 

SCORE 

SLEEP 

MAIL BOX BONUSES 
To help you exit Windy World, jumping 
over some of lhe moving mail boxes 
reveals crucial bonuses. 

Watermelon: Adds 3 seeds to vour 
supply. 

Bubblegum: Adds 3 bubbles to your 
supply 

Soda Cun: Gives you one really gross 
burp. Sort of a "smart burp" or bomb. 

Question Mark: Points you in the right 
direction to find a page of homework. To 
pick-up a bonus after it is revealed, touch 
il before M floats out of reach. 

H 

THE OTHER WORLDLY 
WORLDS PORTAL 
Succeed in escaping Windy World and 
you will reach one of the Other 
Worldly Worlds' Portals. The two doors 
each lead to a different place...And we 
do mean different. 

To pick a door, press the appropriate 
LEFT or RIGHT D-BLITTON ARROW. 

NOTE: If you do not press either 
MUTTON ARROW, you will auto¬ 
matically enter the left hand side door. 

sum*... pm STui?y in; mam/ 
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THE OTHER 
WORLDLY WORLDS 
There is a total of five bizarre worlds. 
They contain homework as follows: 

Itartzilfa — 2 pages 
The Temple of the Maggie — 2 pages 
Hartman — 1 page 
Itchy & Scratchy — 2 pages 
Bart's Bloodstream — l page 

To get each page, beat whatever 
challenge each World throws at you. 

Once you bag the pages or wipe out in 
any World, you then return to Windy 
World* Your stock of seeds, bubblegum, 
and "ZJs" will he lhe same as when you 
left (including any bonus “Z's" you 
might have picked up,} 

in any of the Other Worldly Worlds; 

TO PAUSE, press the START BUTTON* 

TO RESUME, press ANY BUTTON* 

10 

BARTZILLA 
You breathe great halls of fire. Your eyes 
shoot deadly lasers. You are Bartzilla. To 
get the first page of homework, demolish 
everything in sight — without being 
mercilessly slaughtered by jet fighters, 
helicopters, or tanks — and reach the 
radar truck. Its incredible shrinking beam 
will then reduce your size to that of an 
average giant mutant reptile. 

Note: 
* The more you devastate the city, the 
more points you get — as shown in the 
top right hand comer of the screen, 
* Destroying certain buildings not only 
gives you points, it also clears the screen 
of enemies* 

To get the second page of homework all 
you have to do is climb straight up the 
side of a towering skyscraper and grab it 
off the highest point of this building* 

11 



We forgot to mention a couple of things. 
As you climb as Kamilla, the angry 
tenants of the building try to knock you 
off by dropping a wide variety of 
household items on your head. Then 
there's always I he ever dangerous 
Momthra. A hit from this tremendous 
movie monster or a dunk on the head by 
a bowling hall or small appliance will 
both send you flying. Fall off the bottom 
of the screen and you're finished and 
transported back to Windy World. If, by 
some chance, you are lucky enough to 
make it all the way to the top...there 
waiting for you to arrive is the Mighty 
Homer Kong. You've read the book... 
you've seen the movie... trust me... they 
won't help. 

CITY CRUSHING CONTROLS 
TO SHOOT FIRE HAI.I.S 
STRAIGHT AHKAII 

press Oil- RIGHT 
j D-BUTTON ARROW. 

I O SI ItXVI FIREBALLS 
a run: buildings 
ON BART/II.IAS LEFT 

press the UP P- BUTTON 
ARROW. 

TO SHOOT FIRE RALLS 
AT THE BUILDINGS 
ON HAH r/J LLA'S 
RIGHT 

press Hie IX) WN 
b-BUlTON ARROW, 

TO SHOOT LASERS 
ST RAIGHT AHEAD 

pn-ss ihc C BUTTON, 
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TO SHOOT 1ASERS AT 
THE RAILWAY 1 HACKS 

prc$$ ilic II BUTTON- 

T O SHOOT LASERS 
DOWNWARD 

press the A BUTTON, 

I O STAND Sl ll f press iht- LUT 
n-BUTiON ARROW. 

CLIMBING CONTROLS 
VO CLIMB |1WS iturUP 0-BUTTON 

ARROW. 

ro MOVE 1 EFI 
ur RIGHT 

prc« che appropriate 1 LIT 
or REG Ell OPUTTON 
ARROW. 

TO SCROLL UP 
1HE SCREEN 

press the DOWN 
D-HUTTON ARROW. 



THE TEMPLE OF MAGGIE 
In the deepest, darkest 
corner of the Springfield 
Rain Forest stands the 

Temple of Maggie, Within 
its ancient and majestic 

walls, hidden dangers 
threaten the life of the 
famous hunter of rare and 
precious homework. The 
very stones in the floor 
may give way at any 

tJAif ^flDso.jr? moment. Giant pacifiers fly 
through I he air heading straight at you 
and hideous, bizarre demons track your 
every move. Bui Bart must reach the end 
or he will flunk "Big Time!" 

Fortunately, you have help. Your trusty 
whip will fend off troublesome Blue 
Demons and Golden Eggs will be 
available throughout the level for you to 
pick up. These eggs allow you an extra 
attempt if you should happen to gel 
shoved into the lava under the floor. But 
watch outl If the egg snatching vulture 
finds you messing with "her" eggs, she'll 
take off with you in her dutches. Best of 
all, liny flames will appear on the stones 
that are most likely to crumble and give 
way if you happen to step on them. Take 
some time to take a look before you leap. 

14 

TEMPLE CONTROLS 
MOVE MOVIRIOIII SCHOLL 

TO PICK UP GOLDEN LUGS, touch 
them, 

TO WHIP FN A PARTICULAR DIBIT TTON, 
hold down the A BUTTON and press 
the appropriate l>BUTTON ARROW. 

TEMPLE SCREEN 
The Temple of Maggie game play 
information appears on the screen as 
follows: 

IS 



BARTMAN 

The skies are awfully crowded today. 

Fire your high powered slingshot to blast 
missiles and pesky paper airplanes out of 
your path. Use your amazing flying skills 
to avoid lightning strikes and clouds of 
radioactive gas. And when the Boss Meter 
warns of incoming trouble, get your 
super hero powers ready to do battle with 
the likes of Sherri and Terri, Monty 
Burns, Barney Grumble, Smithcrs and 
many more. This doesn't sound like one 
of the most dangerous line ups of evil 
characters ever pul together, but don't 
take them too lightly. That silly Pink 
Flop haul possesses a weapon like you've 
never seen before and Burns is no easy 
match in a dog fight. 

But if you're as good as they say you are, 
you'll he able to put away these super 
villain impostors and fly away with 
another page of homework* 

16 

BARTMAN CONTROLS 
The controls for Barhnan areas follows: 

{Livftioun 
FLY UPWARD 

MOVE 
Lls 

ELY 
LEFT 

SH OO I 
SIINO.SU Ol 

MOVE 
DOWN 

down/righi HEYkmm 
ELY DOWNWARD 

TO PICK UP BONUSES, touch them* 

TO CONTROL THE DISTANCE OF 
YOUR SLING SHOTS, vary how long 
you hold down the A button. 

17 



BARTMAN SCREEN 
The; liartman game play information 
appears on tlie screen as follows: 

NOTE: The Boss Meter only appears 
when a him enemy is about to enter 
the screen. The interior of the square 
shows the boss' energy level. Your 
successful hits will gradually shrink 
the interior until, when the boss is 
defeated, it disappears entirely. 

BARTMAN BONUSES 
To get extra energy catch the delicious 
Chutney Squishies Apu drops from his 
flying carpel or that may appear after 
you blow up Krusty Balloons. Nab a 
Bari Square to get an extra life or a 

IK 

Sleeping Bart to pick up an extra "7." in 
Windy World. 

SCORE 

BAHT 
SQUARE 

t nriNEY 
SQUISH Y 

ITCHY & SCRATCHY 
Those famous cartoon characters, Itchy 
and Scratchy, are hack with the best of 
their hilarious slapstick an lies. Only 
instead of Irving to slice, roast, or skewer 
each other, they're after you — with all 
their usual madcap weapons like carving 
knives, bazookas, and flame throwers, 
along with household hazards, like 
exploding light bulbs, eye-shooting 
portraits, and vicious vacuum cleaners. 
But you too can enjoy tlie funl Hari- 
guns, mallets, soda cans, and fire 
extinguishers lie all over the house. Grab 
them to crush cats, splatter rats, and 
term i n ate teleph on cs! 

Two pages of homework are hidden in 
the house. find 'em fast. 
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ITCHY & SCRATCHY 
CONTROLS 
The controls tor Bart vs. "Itchy & 
Scratchy1' are as follows: 

MOVE 
UP 

MOV I 
LEFT 

MOV I 
down 

MOVE JUMP 
Hiiiirr 

USL 
WEAPON 

lo pick-up a weapon or homework, 
touch it. 

ITCHY & SCRATCHY 
SCREEN 
The "Itchy & Scratchy" game play 
information appears on the screen as 
follows: 

ENERGY —®— * - ^ —1— S{ OKI. 

LIVES 

BART'S 
BLOODSTREAM 
You think you've seen weird before? Wait 
Till you take a look at this level. 

You're floating inside your body, in the 
bloodstream no less, looking for 
another page of the missing homework 
assignment. Actually, you can see it,*, 
you just can't get to it because it is 
being held within a spinning circular 
force field that, by the way, can 
eventually be eliminated by coming in 
contact numerous limes with your old 
friend, Smilin' Joe fission. (Have I lost 
you yet?) Now, in addition lo all of 
this, there arc two types of lethal 
viruses traveling around in the 
bloodstream as well. They are busy 
waging war on anyone or anything 
that crosses their paths. To combat 
these guys, you have to blow them up 
with your hand pump. But beware, a 
shot from the round he I meted Virus or 
a stab from the pointed helmeted Virus 
and you're finished. End of story. 
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BART’S BLOODSTREAM 
HANDBOOK 
The creatures lurking inside Hart and the 
game play information are as follows: 

HOMEWORK 

IvLEtt'RK 
FORCE 
FIELD 

VON 
G0T-U 
VIRUS 

MAW" 

SM3I.IN 
jOF, 
FISSION 

hkiiisji 
TOMMY 
VIRUS 

BART’S BLOODSTREAM 
CONTROLS 
The controls for Hart are as follows: 

MOVE 
UP 

MOVE 
LETT 

MOVE 
DOWN 

MOVE 
HKiin 

INH.ATE. 
VIRUSES 

TO EXPLODE SMILIN'JOE, touch him. 

TO STICK A VIRUS, touch him with 
your Power-Pumper. 

Note: 
* You must stick the viruses with your 
pump before you can inflate them. 
• Once you stick a virus you cannot 
release I lie Power-Pumper until you 
have blown up the virus. 
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CATCH SOME “Z’s” TO 
GET AN "A" 
From Windy World where the every day 
becomes a bizarre event to the Other 
Worldly Worlds where bizarre is normal, 
Hart faces the ultimate of challenges...his 
own nightmare. Featuring Bartzilla, 
Momthra, The Temple of Maggie, Itchy 
with a flame thrower, Scratchy with a 
Bazooka, and Lisa with her magic wand 

that can turn him into a 
frog. If he wakes up he 
might just have to 
experience it alt over 
again sometime, so 
the best thing to do 
is just "catch some 
ZY'. stay asleep as 
long as you can and 

work your way 
through this 
nightmare once 

and for all. 
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It'S time to go for that "A+" — or at least 
trying to pais...Tht- higher your score the 
better your grade so rack up'the points! 

WINDY WORLD 
1*01 NT VALUES 
Mail Box Star **+* r p h-++t+t k b ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■-■■ ■■■■■■ in■ 
Hi fling Opponent with Seed. 
Slow Skateboarding........ 
Last Skatctmrding TPfiimm ifi ¥ a *+++++ ■ i 
Cupca k cs......  .. 
Jumping Jehediah Heads,. 
Stomping Slime ruddle.. 
Gum iiiittg Grandma...... 
G u mm i ng Sk i nntr..... 
(i urn in i rig |. 

blasting 1 Void HOh + 4-liTTTri kamm a m-m a a a a mmmmm 

Getting a Trill.... 
Collecting a Page of 

10 
.,20 
..10 
too 
..so 
„ 60 
.. 75 
..80 
100 
120 
200 
2511 

Homework in a Sub-World,.5000 
Getting taught with the llad Crowd.40 

HA R I S BLOOD ST REAMj 
Popping Germ #t. ..50 
Popping Genu #2,„...   75 
Popping Germ #3 i-+fa + ii«-fafafa fa ...  .. .. 10(1 
Popping Germ #4....   125 
P« pp i ir g Germ #5..................  150 
Grabbing Smilin'Joe Fission...,.500 
Penally for Being Poked...-10 
Penalty for Letting Joe Slip By..-25 

11 VIPLE OF MAGGIE 

Advancing Further (by Column).25 
Whippin' Devil.........10 
f i rabh i n g Egg.....100 
Surviving Shooting.   1000 
Penalty for Being Puked.....-25 
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BARI /II.LA CITY CRUSHING 
Tanks. Helicopters or jets.......25 
Train IHfaftfatll ■■Irian ■ >■ it amaaa .500 
Stumping Nuclear Power Plant.............. 300 
Stumping IRS Building. .......200 
Burning Mist. Buildings ■ i *faifa« fa I I fa ■ ■■ ■ I    100 
Penally Tor Being Hit l>y Helicopter.-25 
Penally for Being Hit by Jet Shells.......,.*-50 

BAKI /tLLA CLIMBING 
Penally for Falling.. -30 
Defeating Homer Kong.2000 

BARIMAN 
Rockets,,.______ 
TNT Winglcts. 
Nelson on the Hang Glider.... 
Twins' Balloon..,.................... 
Barney k the Pink Elephant. 
Suiit tier's Blimp. 
Burn's Bi-Plane... 

. 1(10 
, 100 
.200 
..200 
. 200 
..500 
1000 

ITCHY & SCRATCHV 
Vacuum Cleaner-....  100 
Itc h y  .........        . 100 
Scratchy......... 100 
Itchy & Bazooka..........  100 
Scratchy & Flame Thrower.....200 
C hef 1 tc 11 y...    200 
Chef Scratchy.  ,200 
Chef Itchy & His Throwing Knife...........200 
Basement Furnace.........,........*,...,.. 2000 
Furnace FlamcMan...1000 
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FILING EDGE t.A Dm i hartal AtcUim Itienaimutfli, I nt p LIMITED WJMfUNlY 

F^iiip fcG-pi warriiH^ la Itit cnM3ir.1i ciuhciutti dfify o* Ita M- ng /d-gs Hjft*arc p^Dtlud 
ingt Mir iihpiJupn on *ri*Ji mis tumrurlpi program *i receded n. IrpfniJrlwh in m*ipnai* 
and vrtirhimn^tfi Igr a pti^il d rjngiv 1 Ml tiom i#id itatr Dl qurcAise furs FlP*ng Fflgs 
wfr-Mi proflriJTi is SOW js is; wffliwt djttu gi implri wlirjiNv d .imy fcnd. md Frying 
Eflge r?. not MWr any I&sttS 01 Dd-m^q^ oi j?Ty Pu-ntf PKi^ing Imm in* ol friii program 
FMng tdKjt afl*«es lor 1 period ol \unft 49flJ 10 Mhff repair ut *cpm«. jA its adrtin 
Iffr d Chirac ,>nv Ffyjng Edge SDflWJrt JHOdOCr [KHAlpr |>dKl wtW Crfpd OMflle a\ puftfliw 
il Ms FjcCnry Stn«# centfrf Repoc-ame m <il ihr tin^pf ir^r ue [njfq* Id Ihr- DHginii 
niif(Ju^Meitspl *u« Ihe cos“ oi irtunrg iiw cailrHlg# J t* Tull d»:mi i:l bur li^bilny 

Tlus Mutanty n not ippfcgj^ W normal wtji And i&ar lira warranly s4iall 4icd be 
ppjjiscjbk jm= stall be wd 1 deled rv Flpug Edge softhirfi p\*ri\*Q arisrn Nircviq i 

unreasoi^i jle use niislJtMlvnwiI CM >ncplcc> I*MIS WARRANTY l& IN ULU Dr ALi 
DThEfl WAJIRANFIES AMD NC? QTHfdt RfcFH|54EN?ATin*l5 QR CLAIMS-DT ANY NAruHt 
5-HAL1 RE BINDING QF, OR QfltrGATE TLYlNG EDGE ANr IMPLIED WAKHANTICS 
appiicaiill to im$ ianyyitR-- fro duct including waraamties of 
UFBCHMITAgrLFTV AND HTNF5S Ffflt A PM TI CULM PyRPDSL AfU LIHhePTO THE 
HINL1T (»j DAY ft HlflD OESCRIsro AfltfUE IN ND EVENT ML L n vm LUGL be liabl e 
cor jflNV SPECIE INCIDENTAL 0^ CONSEQUENTIAL damage *t[5 UlTING I RUM 
HOSS£S5lOFf UM on MAI PUHtUDN DF THIS HYING EDGE mmwme FftOOUCr 
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Fits qyr *nd m3 if this coupon to receive a FREE copy of the 
■/WaiJ^fs of the Game’ magazmc rtrfh t ft formation anti tips on 

our hot new titles and and products! 

Name 
Phonp:( J_ DJte: _ 
Stftet Addtcu; 

Crty„ $laLe, Zip: _ 
t. Game title: Sega Geneiif The Sirftpwni™ Ejrt'% Nightmare 
2 Who purchased this game? jlYUle JFernaie Aqe 

1 Who plays this game the most? j Male jfemalc Aye 
4. Why wa^ game purchased lor player^ 

j Self'purchase j Requested gift j unrequested gift 
5. How did you hear about thu game? 

j Friend _■ Radio j TV 4 Newspaper j Maga;me Ad 
j Game Review J In-StOfC Duplay 

J Played Before Buying j Arcade j Salesperson 
6. How would you rate the game play? 

IZJ456 '! 8 3 10 (Beat] 

7 How would you rate the graphics? 
1 2 34 56 78 y ID {Best) 

fl. Which kind of game do you like the most? 
j Action j Rote Playing _i Sports 
ci Simulation j Ma;efPuz2k! 

9 How often do you play com op arcade games? 
j Never j Sometimes j Frequently 

TO. What gameftomputCf system* are in your household:? 
jNES oSuper NES j Genesis j Game Gear 
j Game Boy j ?C{IBM or other) 

11. How many times a month do you rent Video games?_\ 

12, Which magazines and comic books do you read? 
■---—-—---- T 
a___ 1- 

13P C^m-menls:___ _ _ f 
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